The authors state that "religious coping was the only factor found to have a significant impact on psychiatric length of stay." However, the basis for this finding was the Religious Coping Index (RCI), a composite measure that includes observer ratings. There is significant potential here for bias, given that the study authors' strong support for increased religious involvement in psychiatric illness has previously been quoted and published many times. Baetz and others' paper has 39 references: Koenig and Larson have each been referenced 14 times. Larson is also an author of this paper, and he has jointly published many times with Koenig; we feel that this may represent an abuse of the "Matthew effect" described by Robert Merton (2) . Specifically in this case, quoting one's own articles repeatedly has the effect of presenting one's opinions as scientific fact.
Further, we find the title phrase, "An Association With Mental Health," to be misleading. Specifically, the researchers only examine symptoms of depression. They omit other symptoms, such as those studied by Spencer (3) , in which being a member of the Jehovah's Witness faith may be a risk factor for a schizophrenic illness-an explanation being that strongly religious patients may have high emotional expressivity, which is known to correlate with schizophrenia. Even if Baetz and others' findings are valid for depression, they cannot necessarily be applied to other mental illness.
We suggest that future studies examining the actual impact of spiritual involvement and counselling upon psychiatric inpatients be randomized and that the presence (or lack of) spiritual involvement not be disclosed to treating psychiatrists prior to the patients' discharge from acute care. We thank Dr Patel and Dr Cabrera-Abreu for their interest in our article, as well as for their critique, which we will attempt to address. They state that, owing to the cross-sectional nature of the study, we cannot make any statements about outcome. It should be noted, however, that length of stay was determined, allowing us to assess this aspect of outcome. We do note, in the introduction and in the section on limitations, that causality cannot be determined-a point that Dr Patel and Cabrera find important to restate.
The Religious Coping Index (RCI) is a simple, 3-item questionnaire developed for use with persons having severe medical illness, including mental illness. To deal with any potential bias, we did not conduct any of the interviews or administer the RCI; we relied instead on a trained research assistant.
The frequent quoting of research done by Dr Koenig and Dr Larson was cited as a potential drawback. It should be noted that these 2 psychiatrists have in many ways led the way in the research of spirituality and mental health in the US, and their inclusion in various studies indicates the value of collaboration in advancing this field. Some of the articles quoted comprise extensive reviews of the published research to date, not just their own work.
The idea that the title's reference to mental health may be too inclusive was also critiqued. Although we did study depressive symptoms, the subjects had high comorbidity and presented with various other diagnoses. Along with depressive symptoms, we also examined broader aspects of mental health, such as alcohol use and satisfaction with life.
The reference to a single 1975 article about Jehovah's Witness membership being a predisposing factor for schizophrenia in fact represents what Dr Patel and Dr Cabrera are critical of-forming a conclusion from cross-sectional data. It should be noted that the study referred to is more than 25 years old; given our current understanding of the considerable influence that genetic and other biological factors have on the etiology of schizophrenia, it is unlikely that religious factors contribute much to causing the illness. High expressivity may be more related to relapses. Recent studies do indicate, however, that religious activity may be associated with reduced symptoms in patients with chronic mental illness (1).
We are always open to ideas for future research that may help to determine the impact of spiritual involvement and invite more dialogue and collaboration to help further understand this area. Dr Baetz and others (1) must be endowed with unusual perspicacity if they think it possible to demonstrate that religion has a beneficial effect on mental health-especially after the events of September 11, 2001, in the US, and in the light of ongoing carnage now taking place in the name of God in the Middle East, Northern Ireland, the Balkans, India, and elsewhere. Add to this events such as the many cases of clergy molesting children sexually, and it is not surprising that an increasing number of people are beginning to view religion as the most destructive of human inventions.
One intriguing finding of this article was that patients who attended church and other religious activities had shorter hospital stays than did those whose religion was just in their heads. Not surprising! Early in the history of Christianity, human-to-human contact was discovered to have a beneficial effect, hence the word "fellowship." If truth be told, the human-to-human contact is the important one, not the human-to-God contact.
The main problem I had with this paper was its use of psychiatric inpatients to prove the point. Unless the authors subscribe to the view that biological factors alone cause mental illness, they might have considered that the psychological and social factors of religious indoctrination may have contributed to the patients' psychiatric hospitalization. They did report, after all, that "The intensity of religious beliefs was more pronounced among the more severely ill subjects." How can that observation help their case?
The only way to demonstrate the role of religion in mental health is to compare a group of devout believers with a group of committed atheists or humanists, provided those in the latter group have either never been indoctrinated with religion or have completed the often-painful metamorphosis from believer to thinking human being. This kind of study has yet to be done anywhere, as far as I know.
I did notice a high degree of selectivity in the list of references. Notably absent is the work of Batson and Ventis (2) . In 1982, after examining all the correlational studies and the few behavioural studies to date, these authors came to the following conclusions: Being more religious is not associated with greater mental health or happiness or with greater social compassion and concern. Quite the contrary, there is strong evidence that being more religious is associated with poorer mental health (Chapter 7), with greater intolerance of people who are different from ourselves (Chapter 8), and with no greater concern for those in need (Chapter 8). The evidence suggests that religion is a negative force in human life, one we would be better off without (Page 306)
